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Power2Give
What is power2give.org?
It’s Tampa Bay's new funding platform for local arts organizations!
REGISTER FOR THE POWER2GIVE WORKSHOP!
WHEN: Wednesday, Dec. 11, 9 AM
WHERE: The Palladium, 253 5th Ave N, St Petersburg
Enter at the Stage Door near the back
COST: Free. RSVP required
SPEAKER: Laura Belcher, National Director, power2give.org
PRESENTED BY: Arts Council of Hillsborough County
WORKSHOP HOSTED BY: St. Petersburg Arts Alliance
Please RSVP to info@stpeteartsalliance.org
The Power2Give concept is simple: Arts & Cultural Nonprofit organizations list needs for a specific project – for
example, costumes for an upcoming show or instruments for underserved children. Visitors to the site choose
the project that matches their interests or touches their hearts and make a donation. The donation may be as
little as $5 but that very important contribution supports local arts and enables creativity to flourish. With
tools and resources for both donors and cultural organizations, power2give.orgmakes posting, donating and
promoting projects convenient and engaging.
Here’s examples of what other arts orgs are doing with Power2Give:
Central Florida: http://power2give.org/CentralFlorida/projects
Broward County, FL: http://power2give.org/broward/projects
Puget Sound: http://power2give.org/pugetsound/projects
Kentucky/South Indiana: http://power2give.org/kentucky/Project/ProjectListing
St. Louis: http://power2give.org/GreaterStLouis/projects
Who can post projects?
1) You may post a project if you represent a 501(c)3 nonprofit arts and cultural organization located in
Hillsborough or Pinellas Counties that has been registered as a charitable organization with the State of
Florida for at least one year at the time of posting.
2) You hold a valid solicitation agreement in the State of Florida (If you are a professional solicitor, you are
registered with the State of Florida and have a valid solicitation agreement with the 501(c)3 that you
represent.)
3)You can provide a copy of the organization’s 2012 990 IRS Form
The power2give.org/TampaBay website will launch in January 2014.
A North Pinellas workshop, coordinated by Creative Pinellas, will be presented at the Dunedin Fine Arts
Center, Dec. 11, at 3 p.m.
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